SAFETY AND SECURITY AT TECNOLÓGICO DE MONTERREY
INFRASTRUCTURE AND SERVICES
INFRASTRUCTURE

Security guards on every entrance of the campus, including parking lots
INFRASTRUCTURE

Controlled Access to campus
INFRASTRUCTURE

Surveillance cameras inside and around the campus
INFRASTRUCTURE

Police patrols around the campus 24/7 (2 exclusive units)
INFRASTRUCTURE
New street light lamps inside and around the campus (345 new lights)
INFRASTRUCTURE
Perímetro cero (reinforced security 500 mts around campus)
INFRASTRUCTURE

Campus seguro webpage

Emergencias Tec: 1551 1551

AUTOPROTECCIÓN
Conoce cuáles son las principales medidas de prevención dentro y fuera del Campus

Prepa Tec
Conoce las principales medidas de autoprotección para alumnos de la Prepa Tec

TAXI SEGURO
Es un servicio de taxi acreditado, el cual puedes solicitar en cualquiera de los accesos al Campus

LOCATEC
Si extravías algún artículo, pide al módulo de Locatec (Aulas 1-112) o marca la extensión 3762.

Horario de atención
Lunes a Viernes 8:00 - 20:00 hrs

www.mty.itesm.mx/campusseguro
SERVICES

Circuito Tec

Day Service

Night Service
SERVICES

Expreso Tec
SERVICES

Security escort service at night
SERVICES

Campus emergency phone number

Emergencias Tec: 1551 1551 1551
SERVICES

Guarda lap top and lost and found office
SERVICES

One-night dorm service
Certified taxi service
SERVICES

International Office special emergency number

International Office
Tec de Monterrey’s Reception
(81)-83-28-40-65
Fax: (81)-83-59-32-93

International Office Emergency Numbers
(Outside office hours)

José Pablo Díaz
Home: (81)-83-48-59-15
Mobile: 044-81-11-75-67-37

Jesús González
Home: (81)-83-57-78-62
Mobile: 044-81-16-28-35-97

City Emergency Number *
060
San José Hospital
(81)-83-47-10-10
Ave. Morones Prieto #3000 Pte.
Taxi Services
Silio Tec 83-58-20-63/83-58-20-65/ Contaxi 81-30-06-00/81-30-06-08

Important

1. If you are calling within the Monterrey metropolitan area, you don’t need to dial the city code (81). Start dialing from the second set of numbers (83).
2. In case of need for medical attention use the San José Hospital, which is part of Tec de Monterrey.

* This number works for any emergency that requires an ambulance, the fire department, or the police.
SERVICES
Two state-of-the-art hospitals owned by Tecnológico de Monterrey

Hospital San José

Hospital Zambrano-Hellion
SERVICES

Orientation session on safety and security
SERVICES

SERVICES

Advising and guidance during an emergency or problem

- Illness
- Accidents
- Depression
- Natural disasters
- Etc.
SERVICES

Emergency communication system through Twitter, Facebook and direct e-mail to student’s accounts.

@Tec_Mty

Tecnológico de Monterrey, Campus Monterrey

A001653XX@itesm.mx
THANK YOU
For more information please contact
Jesús González
Director of Services for International Students
jegonzalez@itesm.mx